Kids have a blast and build confidence in the Drama Club! We'll be learning the skills of stage inventing interesting characters; performing short skits and playing dozens of fun acting games. Open to all ability levels, shy children can learn to share their creative gifts and outgoing students have an outlet for their talents! Taught by a professional instructor, this class includes college level material presented in fresh ways that appeal to kids. We will offer the Drama Club every semester at Tewinkle Middle School. Just like participating in sports, or playing a musical instrument, becoming an actor takes practice. Returning students learn new skills improving each year, and new students can join in at any time! We look forward to meeting a great group of students this spring.

**Arts & Learning After-School Theater!**

Class: Wednesday, February 4th-April 22nd, 3:50-5:20 p.m.
Cost: $75/ scholarships available; so enroll early!
PTA approved activity!
Registration deadline: Monday, February 2nd no exceptions.
Parent Meeting, Monday, February 2nd 6:30-7:15pm
Make check payable to Arts & Learning and return form with payment to the Accounting window.

---

**Arts & Learning After-School Registration**

*Registration is automatic, please assume your child is enrolled; we will only contact you if your child doesn’t make it into class.*

School: Tewinkle Middle School  •  **Class day:** Wed., February 4th-April 22nd  •  **Registration Deadline:** Mon., Feb. 2nd

Student: ___________________________ Grade_________________________ Teacher_________________________

Parent_____________________________ Phone(Home)_________________________ (Cell)_________________________

Address____________________________ City/State_________________________ Zip_________________________

E-mail_____________________________

Student will be picked by_________________________ Rides Bus □  Phone_________________________

*Make checks payable to: Arts & Learning and return to the Accounting Window at Tewinkle.*

I have read the policies on the back and agree to the terms_________________________